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Inauguration
by Mary Wilton and Carol Leish
Dr. Anthony H. Evans was
officially welcomed as the second
president of our college in a very
impressive inauguaration ceremony
last Tuesday, May 17.
The inauguration begain with a
processional lead by 50 honor
students. They were followed by
dozens of distinguished guests from
various campuses, all wearing their
dignified robes and school colors.
The Wind Ensemble, directed by
Keating Johnson played "Proud
Heritage" by William Latham during
the processional. Ralph H. Petrucci
opened the ceremony.
After the opening, Rabbi Hillel
Cohn gave the Invocation. He said
that understanding and discernment
are important in establishing an
institution of learning.
Chancellor Reynolds from the
California State University hosted
the colorful affair and introduced the
speakers. Representatives from the
^ard of Trustees, the Faculty, the
Staff, the Associated Students, and
the Alumni all brought greetings
from their respective groups. The
central theme seemed to be "Let's
build upon the excellent foundation
that our departing president, Dr.
Pfau, has so graciously established."
The major speaker of the afternoon
was Michigan's Supreme Court

Justice James H. Brickley. He is a
close friend and collegue of our new
President. His speech centered on "A
New Challenge for Education." He
began by exclaiming the "beauty of
this paradise" (Cal State) and how
we're so lucky to be a part of this
fairly new campus. He said "in order
to perform, indeed, survive, you must
be surrounded with good people."
Then, he took the audience back in
time to the 1950's, where higher
education showed "unprecedented
growth and confidence." Govern
ment aid was started to encourage
more student enrollment and college
presidents spoke with authority. He
proceeded to the 60's when the
"explosion of growth and
enrollment" continued at record
levels. The 1970's brough student
revolts and lower standards of
education. Political issues were
allowed to cloud educational goals,
and the momentum of higher
education was seriously damaged.
Justice Brickley called this decade
"the age of confusion." The lowering
of admission standards and the
expansion of cirriculum combined to
seriously erode the quality of higher
education.
He stated that the 1980's have so
far seen public spending cutbacks
and lower enrollment, but Brickley
feels that the new leaders like Dr.

jynne Myers memoer oj me
noara oj
Trustees speaks as Chancellor Reynolds
waits to invest President Evans,

President Anthony H, Evans accepts his
office with a gracious speech.
Evans, "people are ready for college,
if we're ready to give it to them." Now
is a great opportunity for the
educators and the educated.
Dr. Evans responded to everyone's
welcome with a shy smile and great
emotion as the college's Presidential
Medallion was placed around his
neck. He began his speech by quietly
thanking everyone who helped him
attain his goals, from his wife to his
supervisors. He consistently referred
to Sir Walter Scott's "Lady of the

Lake"""the will to do, the soul to
dar", and talked about future
potential for our growing college. He
firmly stated that he "accepts the
challenge to lead us into the new,
emerging issues of the 80's."
The program concluded with
warm and enthusiastic applause
from the near-capacity crowd. The
inauguration was truly an
impressive affair that was followed
by a spectacular reception in the
commons.

Career Week
The Career Planning and
Placement Center's annual Career
Week continues with two workshops
today. The first workshop, entitled
Career Perspectives In Journalism,
will be presented by Bettye Miller,
County Editor of The Sun. The
workshops will be held from 10-12 in
the Student Union Senate Chambers.
This afternoon, an Interview The
Interviewers panel involving eight
personnel directors from local school
districts will be held in the Student
Union Multi-Purpose Room from
2:30-4:30 p.m. This workshop is
designed for prospective teachers to
ask a variety of questions regarding
employment opportunities in the
teaching profession. Panel members
will include: Joe Carrilio of the San
Bernardino City Unified School
District, Charles Jordan of the Colton

Joint Unified School District, Elton
Etheredge of the Fontana Unified
School District, Kent Campbell of the
Jurupa Joint Unified School District,
Charles Luciano of the Rim of the
World Unified School District
Donald De Santis of the Rialto
Unified School District, Paul Payntor
of the Riverside Unified School
District, and Veola Kirk representing
the Redlands Unified School District.
Tomorrow (Thursday) a Career
Opportunities Fair will be held in the
Student Union Multi-Purpose Room
from 10-2 p.m. TheFair is specifically
designed as an information session
for all students. Representatives will
be available to answer questions
regarding career opportunities
within their respective organiz
ations. Continued p.3
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Dr. Moorfield Presents a Lecture-Recital
The role of the pipe organ in the
Medieval, Renaissance and Baroque
world differed considerably from
what is heard in churches today,
according to Dr. Arthur A.
Moorefield, professor of music at
CSCSB.
Dr. Moorefield will present a
lecture-recital illustrating the
historical function of the pipe organ
at 8:15 p.m., Wednesday, May 25 in
the college Recital Hall.
He will play an instrument built on
the priniciples of the 16th and 17th
centuries, the 11-rank (11 sets of
pipes) Schlicker Classic Voiced
Mechanical Action Pipe Organ. The
Cal State Chamber Singers will join
him in presenting organ masses by
Cavazzoni, Frescobaldi and J.S. Bach.
Dr. Moorefield holds a Ph.D. in
musicology from the University of

California, Los Angeles. He has done
extensive research on the liturgical
music of the 16th century, and has
published a number of books and
articles on this subject.
He is the editor of the complete
editions of the works of two firstgeneration Lutheran composers,
Johannes Galliculus and Wolfgang
Figulus. By means of grants from the
National Endowment of the
Humanities, Dr. Moorefield has
traveled extensively in Eastern
European countries, where he has
discovered numerous collections of
previously unknown sources of
liturgical music.
During the 1968-69 academic year.
Dr. Moorefield was head of the Music
Department of the American
Community School in Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia.

Marketing Association
Stikes Again, Again
by Brad Uhl
The Marketing Association went
on another great knowledge
expanding field trip last friday. TO
were invited to the L.A. Times to
meet with the head hanchos of the
marketing research department.
Here is a little of what they had to
say: The L.A. Times is a subsidiary of
the Times Mirror Corporation which
is involved in a lot of vertical
integration acquisions including the;
ownership ot lumber and paper mills.
The L.A. Times is the second largest
publisher in the world. Their market
involves 9.6 million people. The
Times has the largest marketing
research staff with over 40 employees
in five divisions. The five divisions
are Consumer Survey Research,
Special Projects, Economic and
Statistical Research, Advertising and
Sale Presentations, and Graphic

Arts. The goal of the research
department is to provide the utmost
in quality and accuracy in the data
they research.
The trip was very successful. You
talk about getting your foot in the
door, the entire Market Association
nearly left employed by the Times.
When you get out there in the cold,
cruel world and find out how hard it
is just to get an employer to say "take
a hike" you'll come running to the
Market Association because this
association has clout andenoughof
it to give you your chance at getting
into one of the major corporations.
What one person can do, fifty can do a
hundred times better. Be smart and
sell yourself the easy way. Join the
Marketing Association and be a part
of the force that can get you where
you want to be.

Environ. Act. Council
to Show Forbidden
Canadian Film

by Bernard Zaleha
The Environmental Action
Council will show the film Acid Rain:
Requiem or Recovery on Wednesday,
June 1 at 12 noon in theSUMP. There
is no charge. The film is one of three
films produced by the National Film
Board of Canada which were recently
declared "foreign political
propaganda" by the U.S. Justice
Department. The other two films
were Acid from Heaven, another film
about acid rain, and If You Love This
Planet, a film about nuclear arms.
The propaganda label legally
requires film distributors to report
the names of organizations which
rent the films to the Justice

The American Civil Liberties
Union and the Attorney General of
the State of New York have filed a
lawsuit seeking to restrain the
Justice Dept. from applying the
propaganda label to the films and
from enforcing the reporting
requirement. Some of the plaintiffs in
the lawsuit are the Environmental
Defense Fund, The Environmental
Task Force, the State of New York,
and the New York Library
Association could be penalized under
a New York privacy law if they
comply in disclosing to the Justice
Dept. the names of patrons who
borrow the films.

Before coming to Cal State in 1973,
Dr. Moorefield taught at the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music,
California Lutheran College and the
University of California, Riverside.
He was a clarinetist and arranger in
the United States Military Academy

Band at West Point from 1951 to
1956.
Admission to the program, which
is part of the Music at Cal State
series, is ^.50 general and $1.75
students. Tickets will be available at
the door.

Amphitryon 38
Jean Giraudoux's delightful
comedy about the foibles of the
Roman gods, "Amphitryon 38," will
open Thursday, May 26 in the
Theatre at Cal State, San
Bernardino.
Performances are scheduled at 8:15
p.m., Thursday through Sunday,
May 26-28, and Tuesday through
Saturday, May 31-June 4.
When Giraudoux completed the
play in 1929, he chose a title to
indicate the historical popularity of
the story of Jupiter's attempts to
seduce Alkmena, a mortal woman
who prefers to stay faithful to her
husband, Amphitryon.
The first version in play form was
by Roman playwright Flatus in about
200 B.C. Giraudoux's play, which
subsequent research revealed is
actually the 39th rendition, was
translated into English by S.N.
Behrman and debuted in New York

with Alfred Lunt and Lynne Fontaine
in the leading roles.
More than his predecessors,
Giraudoux focuses on the strenght of
the quick-witted Alkmena. Nancy
Johnson of Calimesa will play this
role in the Cal State production. Bill
Greeley of Grand Terrace will play
Jupiter, and Randy Charnin of New
York will have the role of Mercury.
Directed by Dr. Ronald E. Barnes,
professor and chair of the Theatre
Arts Department, the cast also
includes John Koroulakis, Mark
Duncan, Gary Roberson and
Timothy Reilly of San Bernardino:
Jodi L. Julian, Fontana; Sybille Anne
Matzat and Mary Manthis, Highland;
and Tammy Monohan, San Luis
Obispo.
Admission is $4.25 general, $2
students and senior citizens. Tickets
may be obtained by calling the
Theatre Arts Department, 887-7452.

Workshop Comp'ny
The newly formed Workshop
Company under the director of Dr.
Amanda Sue Rudisill, Department of
Theatre Arts, has begun presenting
workshop sessions and demon
strations in the preparation and
performance of Readers Theatre
scripts developed from children's
literature. These workshops are
designed for in-classroom use and are
adapted to fit the needs of teachers,
K-12. These techniques also are
useful for anyone directing
performance oriented activities, such
as might be used by recreation
leaders, camp or church youth
directors, librarians, etc.
The charter members of this
Company are: Julie Agnew, Philip
Buford, William Greeley, Keller
luppenlatz, Jodi Julian, Tim Reilly.
The Company had its premiere
performance/workshop on Monday,
May 2, at the International Reading
Association's Twenty-eighth Annual
Convention, held at the Anaheim
Hilton. Six additional workshops are
scheduled for this quarter. The
Company is working with a variety of
groups, including the San Bernardino
County Librarian, the CSCSB
Department of Nursing's Senior
Citizens program, and teachers in
various area elementary schools.
Persons interested in booking
Readers Theatre workshops should
contact the Theatre Arts
Department, 887-7452, for more
information on this program.

Reservations are being taken for the
coming academic year.
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Country Club
83-84 Resident Assistants
The Resident Assistant selection
process is now complete. It is with
great pleasure that the Housing
Office announces the Resident
Assistant Staff for the 1983-84
academic year.
Lisa Alfano
Mike Chatham
Barbara Goldstein
Debbie Haessly
Tom Linnastruth
Sharon Saks
Daniel Schaefer
Chantal White

Psychic Phenomenon
Tuesday, May 31 Professor
Khokhlov of the Psychology
Department will facilitate a
discussion on Psychic Phenomenon
as a part of our Village LivingLearning Series. If you think youVe
psychic or just interested come and
feel the vibes next Tuesday in
Joshua's Kitchen.

Stems Bicycle Sales and Service
Authoraed dealBf fot SRs, Moiobecane, Miyaia. 1983 modia SRs
now in stock. Helmets, shoes, shins, and shons discounted. 10
speeds ftom $165.00 and up to 20% off many 1902 modles.
$25.00 accassory credit with purchase of most new bicycles.
Repairs on most makes.
257 Radiands Blvd.. San Bernardino (7141824-6190
Open M-F 10:00 tj 5:30 Sat 10:00 to 5:00 Closed Sunday
; MasterCard / Visa accpeted^

»V« Congrads
to PUPs

Thanks to J & P
We would like to express our sincere
appreciation to J & P Trophies who
graciously donated trophies and
awards to our successful track meet
held Saturday, May 21. J & P
Trophies are located at 3358 North
"E" Street, San Bernardino.

Wine 'n* Cheese Tasting

There will be a Wine n' Cheese
Tasting Party, Thursday, May 26 in
Tokay's Kitchen at 8. The party was
originally planned for Wednesday,
May 25 but has been rescheduled to
Thursday.
William C. Smith, Director of Food
Service at University of California,
Riverside will facilitate the wine
tasting and will answer questions.
Come taste cheese and experience
wine tasting. A variety of cheese and
wine tasting. A variety of cheese and
wine will be provided. For those 21
years and older, please bring your i.d.
An alternate beverage will be
provided.

Sign-up For FaU

Fall returning room sign-ups will
be Monday and Tuesday June 6 and 7.
Flyers will be posted in each house
with additional information. A room
sign-up information packet and
instructions will be available in the
Housing Office Wednesday, June 1
between 8:30-5 p.m. or available from
the Resident Assistants. The
information packet and instruction
sheet explains all the details of the
sign-up procedure. Make sure to
read everything thoroughly. It is vital
that you sign-up at the appropriate
time or you may lose priority for the
room of your choice.

CSCSB FACULTY & STAFF
DISCOUNT (Please Show I. D.)
May Offer— Final Days— ACT NOW!!!

2 YEARS FOR

'149°°
50% Discount — Double The Time!
Regular Price — $299 per year.

I would like tocongradulate PUPS,
(Psi Chi-Uni Phi Professional
Seminars) for the outstanding job
they did in presenting the second
annual seminar at CSCSB May 13.
"A Day With Albert Ellis", went
smoothly from start to finish. Many
people are unaware
of the
tremendous amount of work
involved in presenting an event like
this and PUPS is to be highly
commended. Presentations such as
this are serving to enrich the
academic life of our students and
community, and are helping to put
CSCSB on the map. Keep up the
fantastic work PUPS!
Carl Frederick Coolbaugh
Past President Psi Chi

Workshop Humanities
A reminder that the third in a
series of quarterly Humanities
Workshops will be held next Tuesday
(May 31) from 3-4 p.m. in the
Humanities Meeting Room (PL 241).
The workshop will feature Dorothy
Cole of the Pacific Telephone
Company. Dorothy's presentation
will include, but not be limited to,
career opportunities with Pacific
Telephone and the value of a
Humanities degree in a business
setting. All School of Humanities
students and faculty are encouraged
to attend.

Career Week Cont...
Career Week comes to a close on
Friday with an Open House in the
Career Planning and Placement
Center (Student Services Building,
Room 116) from 10-3 p.m. Sample
resumes and sample placement files
will be displayed. In addition, a
videotape entitled "Your Interview"
will be shown throughout the day

upon request.

The Placement Center wishes to
emphasize that activities during
Career Week are designed for all
students of the College, regardless of
class level or major. Please plan to
attend as many of the remaining
activities as your schedule permits.
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•Easy Payment Plans
• All Major Credit Cards Accepted
• Memberships Honored at 880 Reciprocal
Spas in the Continental United States.

Jack LaLanne's European Health S\
RIVERSIDE —

5700 Arlington Ave. — 359-0711

SAN BERNARDINO —

too W. Hospitality Lane — 889-1011

*

$ir.OOfee^ccufUe'^ ^

Jack LaLanne's has the finest facilities including:
• sparkling swimming pools
• Steam rooms and sauna baths
• The finest exercise equipment money can buy
• Nutrition and diet counseling
• And today s most popular way to exercise;
AEROBIC DANCE FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN!

-x*

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
The U.S. Navy is accepting applications for Naval Officer positions involving...
-Financial Management
-Inventory Control
-Merchandising
-Transportation
-Operations Research
•Purchasing
-Data Processing
-Systems Analysis
-Personnel Management
-Administration
Education or experience in the above areas not required but desirable.
QUALIFICATIONS; BA/BS degree or college seniors. U.S. citizenship, qualifying score on
screening test,
SALARY; Starting at approximately $17,000, projected $25,000 in four years.
BENEFITS: Medical/dental/life insurance coverage, 30days annual vacation, use of recreational
facilities, planned promotion program,
PROCEDURE; Call Navy officer programs
Call collect 619-293-6743 Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-l p.m.
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Next issue of the Paw Print will be
the final issue of the year.

LIFE IN THE YEAR 30001
"BATTLEFIELD EARTH" by L. Ron Hubbard

"In the year 3000, Earth and her few remaining people are domin
ated by the cruel Psychio aliens whose greed lor wealth and power
oblHerates whatever compassion that may have once existed. When
Jennie Goodboy Tyler's destiny leads him from a small Rocky Moun
tain community to confront the tyrannical aliens, he finds himself fac
ing unsurmountable odds no mortal man could hope to conquer...
An epic in science fiction adventure, theabsorbing story captures the
mind and iniatfnation. . . "
SBHUAna Register
"BaWefield Earth is vintage science fiction, done by a master
storytetlar."
Ruttalo Evening News

Buy "Battlefield Eartti' Today
Available at all fine Bookstores
A St. Martin's Press book. $24.00

CAL STATE L.A.
Among the more than 1,100 courses
in our summer quarter you may find
courses which you need but aren t
available at your university. A simple
Intra-System Visitor's Request, avail
able at your Admissions Information
Office, will facilitate your admission.

SUMMER
QUARTER
June 20 - September 3

Older
Co-eds
Club!

Come on you older co-eds!
Do you want your own club
on campus? Here is an
opportunity to voice your
opinions and use your
creative ideas for a better
campus. Do you need a
support group to encourage
you in your academic
endeavers?
If you are 55 years young
and up you are eligible to join.
Younger students going for a
certificate in Gerentology can
be associate members.
Part-time students are
welcome.
I have been trying to get
this club going for the past
month. I need ten signitures
to qualify us as a club. I will
meet any student on campus
between the hours of 9-11
a.m. and 4-5:30 p.m.
Call me a Serrano Village
at Arrowhead House room
108 and ask for Ruth Burke,
the telephone number is 8877418.
Dr. David Decker from the
Sociology Department has
graciously consented to be
our faculty advisor. Now
tentative meeting date will be
Thursdays from 4-5 p.m. to
accomodate both day and
evening students.

Head for the country's most sophisticated training ground for
nuclear engineering....
in the Navy. The Navy has the country's most prestigious nuclear engineering
program. As a oommissioned officer, you'ii get immediate decision making
authority supervising highly trained personnel while operating the most
sophisticated nuclear propulsion plant ever developed. Other engineering
careers can give you this kind of responsibility, but the Navy will give it to you
sooner.
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BS/BA degress with 1 year of calculus and one
year of physics. Applicants may be no more than 27 and one-half years of age.
Relocation required. Applicants must pass aptitude and physical
examinations and qualify for a security clearance. U.S. citizenship required.
BENEFITS: Excellent package includes 30 days paid vacation earned annual,
medical/dental care and life insurance coverage plus other tax-free
incentives. Dependent's benefits also provide. Extensive training program with
up to $3,000 cash bonus awarded upon completion.

UNIVERSITY OF LA VERNE
SUMMER SESSIONS 83
Day and Evening schedules
three sessions
May 23 - June 23
M TU W TH
June 15 • July 28
M W or TU TH
June27 - July 28
MTU WTH

call for a catalog
(714) 593-3511 ext. 233 Of

lyi/sswoMs

Classifieds

Typing

Services

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: Honda 200 CBT. Low miles, excellent
running condition, new palnt-starburst blue,
matching Tour Star helmet and accessories
included. Must sell, am going overseas. $550 or
best offer. Call 887-2490 ask for Susie.

Want to ahara: furnished 3 bedroom home with
pool and jacuzzi near CSCSB, Non-smoker,
student preferred. Rent $150 per month utilities,
$130 per month Call Mary or Mark at 882-5104.

Fraa KIttans: cute and cuddley, 2 gray and 1
black Tabbys. Call 862-5301.

Attantlen: Female roommate wanted to share 3
bedroom house with pool and spa. $150 a month.
Call after 6 p.m.-881 -1903
Driving to Seattle Area. Need rider to share
expenses. Student preferred. Leaving June 20th.
Call 887-9312 for more info.

Experienced Typist: Will be glad
to type your college papers,
theses, resumes, or manuscripts,
accurately and on time. Price
Negotiabie Call 886-2509 (bet.
10 & 2:00) or 886-6262 other
times, Mrs. Smith.
Alpha

Word

Procetaing:

Professional computerized
service at reasonable rates.
Rough drafts, editing, disc
storage. Free pick-up/delivery.
Call anytime (714) 780-9149.

For Rant Morgan Manor, northern San Berdo.
Beautiful. 3 bdrm. house, north park, central air,
stove, dishwasher, ect. $600 month. 1st and last
plus $200 deposit. Call 887-6210

JOBS
The following part-time jobs are available at
the time the Pnwprint goes to press, however,
we cannot guarantee that they will stilt be
available at the time the newspaper is read.
Additional jobs come in every day and are posted
daily, so check the Part-Time Job Board outside
the Career Planning and Placement Center, SS
116
Algebra Tutor. A student is needed to tutor a 14
year old in algebra about three hours a week In
the afternoons. The pay Is In the $5-$8 per hour
range. No. 769
Sales Representative. Student is needed to
work six days a week on outside sales for an
energy conservative program. Must have a good
attitude and they will train for the position.
Commlssio is the salary and could go to a full
time position for the summer No. 767
Experienced Choir Director. A Lutheran
Church In the Yucaipa area needs an
experienced choir director for one rehearsal and
one Sunday morning service. Pay is negotiable.
No. 766
Bakery Products Saleaman. Student who is
eager to work is needed to sell food and bakery
products in the VIctorvllle area about 10-12
hours a week. Would be paid commission. No.
764

Summer Jobs
Full & Part time in conjunction with
U.S.Government Summer employment program.
824-2123
824-6391

Needed for 1983-84 Applications are now being
accepted for vacancies on the Associated
Students Board of Directors for 1983-84 (term
begins June 1, 1983) from the School of
Education and the area of Undeclared majors.
Applications available in the A.S.Office.
Undergraduates considering teaching careers
are considered eligible for the Education
position.

STUDENTS
WANTED
for 1983-84
FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEES
have many student representative
openings.
ALL STUDENTS are urged to apply.
Information concerning the various
committees may be obtained in the
Associated Students Office (8877494) or the Faculty Senate Office AD
169 (887-7589).
Serving on a committe is a rewarding
and benefiqiai experience. Student
representation begins with YOU.

Applications must be turned in by
June 3, 1983.

Dorriann't Secretarial Service:
Word Processing, Resumes
(writing service), term papers,
these and other college assignments. Days, evenings,
weekends. Student discounts
available. 887-9690

Typing Serv'ce: Fast, accurate,
low rates. Grammar corrected.
884-1596 or 797-3485

Typing by a Specialist Fast,

accurate, neat, Affordable price.
IBM Selectric. Mrs. Vincent. 8825398,

AM/PM-TypIng Student Rates,
Five Type Styles, Cassettes
Transcribed. Call Shirley Lewis
(714) 887-3527.

EVN

Word

Processing:

Experienced in term papers,
theses, dissertations, publica
tions, etc. Pick up and delivery
available. Reasonable rates.
888-1733,

Typing

S e r v i c e : Reports,
manuscripts, forms, letters,
resumes. Accurate and
professional. Canyon Bluff
Business Services. 825-0330

Terry's Typing Service in Apple
Valley: Term papers, master
theses, PhD dissertations, misc.
Reasonable rates. (619) 2478018.

